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Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They are n, positive and speedy euro nnd are
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BloodfServe Food

For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT !T IS ! Tho richest of all rctoratlvr oouh, buoause It replacon tha same Hubatancea

to tba blood and nerves that are exhausted In
tneaetwolKe-HlfiDcrllaida- disease, Indieeatlon,
nigh Imnc, overwork:, worry, excesses, abuse,etc

WHAT IT DOES ! llr miklnic the Wood
PO'eandrlcb. anil tbediKeatlon perfect. It createa
solid llejh, muaele and ttreogth. The nerves be-I-

made strona-.th- bralnlecomea aetlve and
lear. ror restoring lost vitality and stopping aiwasting drains and weakness In either aex. It bsano equal j andasafemaleregnlatorit Is worth Its

jfeight In old. Ono box lasts a week. Price 6k., orboxes tint. Druitglats or by mall. Hook free.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1513 Cbeatnat SU rhlladolphU.

(PA Chichester's Knxllsh Diamond Hron J.r ENNYROYML PILLS
llrlglnul nud Only Genuine.
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Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERH

OF TUB TURKS.

The Story Told in Reports of tlio

Consular Delegates,

MASSACRES MUOII EXAGGERATED

AVIillo tho Death List In Snmllor Tlinn d,

the llrutullty of Hut Sultan's
nnd the Neglect of lilt (lovoi-iiiiicn-

In Clcnrly Shown.

London, Jan. 20. llluo boobs havoliecn or
issnod containing nil of the ofllcinl dis-
patches relative to Armpnlii hotwoon July
21, 1S91, nnil Oct. 10, 1895, unci the report
of tlio consulnr dnlogntoa attnohetl to tlio
Snssoun commlaslon,

Tlio report rIvos tlio hlxtory of tlio nt,

ngltntlon for sovornl ynars, iiml
roconls tlio obitnclo thrown In tlio way of in
tlio commission by tlio Turkish ilclogntog.
Itnlso acquits tlio Armenimisof the, cluirm)
brought ngnlnst tliem of burning their
own property to incite nn outbreak among
their people, adding that tho facts elicited
failed to provo that the Armonlans wero
In revolt, but show that tho agitator Mu-m-il

instigated sovornl Armenian outrages
on Kurds. Tho latter then retaliated and
tho Armenians flod to their vitlngos. The
conflict between the Armenians and
Kurds followed, nud tlio government did
nothing to arrivo at n peaceful settlement
or to protect women and children.

'The delogatos nra compelled to IksIIovc,
tho report says, that all the Armenians
who foil into tho hands of the soldiers, the
Kurds or tho Znptiohg, wore either killed
or wounded, andnlint, with the exception
of tho eleven villagers of Tiilori, not a sln- -

glo prisoner was tnkon.
The report show that the number of

killed lilts been grossly exttggerntl, but
admits Hint, owing to the nlwenoe of regis-
tration, It is impossible oven approxi-
mately to llxthonumborof victims'.

t There
is appended, however, to the report a

Use of all the evidence tendered to
tho commission.

Tho six villages mentioned show a total
of 2(33 victims, distributed as follows: Hhe- -

mk, lHjSenml, 05; Chelleguzan (the scene
of tho story of tho groat pit which was
filled to overflowing with massacred vic-
tims), 40; Agpl, 82; Spngank, 111; Talori,
14. Theso villages woro nil acd and
the inhabitants woro scattored.j q"

Tho Uritlshdelegato, Shipley, i3 n mem-
orandum nttnehed to tho joln-nor- t, from
tho eviilenco gathcrod by Confu Knmpson
during his tour, estimates num-
ber of victims in tho SassouiA ''fj'.lct, In-- e

nding deaths from starvntlcfiT "nt about
000. Ono of tho worst casos of coldlilooded
cruelty, Dolegnto Shlploy says, was tho
murder of prisoners in tho camp at Glioll-oguza- n

under n promise of a safo conduct,
lint tho number of those so murdered was
only forty or fifty, and not hundreds, ns
has been stated.

Dologato Shipley, wliilo ho admits that
there was violation of women, asserts Hint
tho alleged wholesale butchery of women
was not confirmed. Ho points out that
wliilo an ngltntlon subversive of tho Otto
man authority had existed amongst tho
Armonlans in Turkey and abroad, and
had exasperated tho Turkish government,
It must bo admitted that the government
had fulled In lttf duty of affording protec-
tion to all classes of lis subjects. Ho

connec.ion uud suppro-slo- u

of ovldonco before the commission by
Turkish ofllcinls as not calculated to ad-
vance tlio interests of the truth.

Mr. Sliiploy further doclaros that tho
Armenians wcro hunted Hko wild boasts,
and If tho slaughter was not greater It
was solely owing to tho vnstnoss of the
mountain ranges, which facilitated tlio
escape of tlio Armenians. Ho wns con- -

vlnced that tlio Turks nlmed at the com-plut- o

extermination of the Armenians in
the Chulloguzau and Talorl dl.trkts.

Miiv rni.l Tl.U Yi arV J. A. It. Mctimr.
Chicago, Jan. 20. Commander 1. X.

Walker Kaid, after ho had been informed
tmit th0 Western Passenger association
would not grant tlio asked for extension
on tlio tickets: "Well, thatslmply lets St.
Paul out of It. Tho entire matter will now
bo roopuned and another city selectod for
tho encampment." When informed that
tho other roads had declared that they
would not grant terms mora fnvornblo
than those already innilo by the western
lines Commander Walker replied: "Then
there wilt bo no G. A. H. oucanipmontthls
year. "SVo must have thirty day tickets
or wo will not have any encampment."

Jlorton's Supporters In Congress.
Washikutos, Jan. 20. Tlio Now York

Kepublicau dologatlou In tho houso wijl
hold a conference within a few days in tlip
interest of Lovl P. Morton's candidacy fur
tho presidential nomination. In holding
tho caucus Govornor Morton's congres-
sional supporters will follow tho precedent
sot by tho lotvn men in congress, who re-

cently selected a committee of thrco to
tako chargo of Senator Allison's prosl--

Kilontlal Interests. It Is nossihlo that tho
NoWVerkcra will also chooso a commltteo
to roprosont Mr. Morton in Washington.

Tlio President Aguln Leaves Washington.
WASllIKOTO.V.Jau. 0. President Clovol

land, nccompaiilod by nnothor person)
whoso Identity lias not been ascertained
left tho city at midnight on tlio lighthouse
tender Maplo, which was lying off Sovv
enth street wharf, Tho Maple's dostlua
Hon Is belloved to bo Quautlco, nboua
thirty-tw-o mllos down tho rlvor, and it lrf

said that alio will roturu to the city this
afternoon. Further than Quantico the
president's destination is not known.

Tired of Judicial Duties.
MUSCOOKE, I.T., Jim.20. Itls stated horo

on excollout authority that
SVllllam M. Spriugor, liulgo of tlio

Indian territory court, has grown tired of

his judicial duties, and is anxious tore-tur- n

to tho east. It la said that Judgo
Sprlngor is nn applicant for tho position
of general solicitor of tlio Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, tho placo recently vacated
by John K. Gowen, elected prosldent of

tho road.
riungnd to Dentil with Hit Hnghm.

SAN KllANOlsco, Jan. 29. At tho North
I'ucltlo Coast Hallway company's wharf
nt Sausallto while an engine and touder
were being put on board tlio ferry tho
apron connecting tho ferryboat and slip
gnvo way, and tlio eugino and tender
plunged into tho water. Knglncor Turnor
wont down with his onglnoaudwasoither
mangled to death or drowned. Flrcmun
Williams osenped with serious injuries.

Nominated by Governor Cirlggs.
Tkknton, Jan.SU. Govornor Griggs has

nominated Lewis Starr, of Woodbury, to
bo tho prosecutor of the ploos for JIlouoos-to- r

county, taking the placo of llelraont
Perry, who has held the office for the past
tu toon, roar.

Mr. Wm. Thornton of 127 W. Mnrko.
Street Kxplnlns Hoir nud

Why He IHd It.
(From the Elmtra QanUe.')

Old ago lias ninny Infirmities, none of
which aro more prevalent than kidney dis-
orders. IInvo you ever noticed how tho
old people complain of backache, lamo
back, and general listlesncss? And tliero
are many other symutoms of which they
do not spoil;, each ns bloating of tho
limbs, painful mid Infrequent urination

exceshiveness, of urinary discharge.
Most people think they aro too old to
Dad relief nud euro, but this Is not
go. No better evidence than the follow-

ing, wnlcli comes from an Kltnira citizen,
who lias been cured of a very seven! ease

77 years of ago. Sir. AVm. Thornton of
127 West Jlnrkot Street, speaks of his case

this way: "lam 77 years old. Iliu.e
been afflicted witii that dreaded complaint
(kidnev disease) for over ten years, mii't- -

ing my old age a burden. I was so bud
as to be forced to enrrv a belt at all times.
and, when my sutfeimg liccame beyond
endurance, 1 would put on tho belt ifrnw
ing it tightly mound me and buckle it.
thus bringing an extreme pressure over the
kidneys; tills, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which tho kidneys
themselves hud become too diseased to por-for-

My condition I put down to a
strnin I received. I began taking Doau's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days 1

noticed their cITcct. I was much surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I hud tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pnln I
have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge tlio urine was
simply awful. I have done away with
the :ibts of my leather belt, and the pain
lius all ;iOiie, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all afflicted with kidney
i"! urinary disorders."
for wile by till dtnlirs, or sent by mail

Hi reieipt ot pike by Co.,
u.,v,i -- ol n rents for the U. S.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

OLD DHt TilEEL 604North Sixth St.,
OnimnieM. r.,f ab. Green, Philadelphia.
ChnJkogtt tt. V1J, iroiu the fiJver tllog

up to the leotunug 1'rotomiora, In ciirli
t ortcatMof social DlKLiuitSBnallLOUiF
IMUbON. No mati- rt.rwIlnserlDjt.ioTeroniiJ
dftticirvtia the trout m iui r be. Kpmaci Hp.

r&? cunrt. Strlrture. Vnrltorrlo aut J'llc,
vrlthitntcutttnir. i)H.T,iE L latin IUr' thn nldrat.

th bct aud niiiKt nVIItful and experienced enc, do
Ini'U' liat othtr inn claim, HiqI 0a2-cQ- t BUnii for
btwltTrntbtiillo enll(thtcnel regftMDt tmit dlfiuw
nnt liow to Ki ure.i. 1 1 pdIt llt I'JtVOINU
OrACKR anrt thtir bnohs nnil C'lrftilnrH. JmUntre
lief. 1 rch 4"iic cui-t'r-i In IfolO Juvha Hoursi
V to3; fKa.,GloU. V n4 .kt, rr-,- 6 tt 10, Buo.. tt to
13; Kgs ,CtoB, Troutuirntliy Mull. When joii write
or MU mention thin psjfr. Itnnrd lllo If deilred,

DR. LOBE'S BOOK FREE
To all BnlTcrers of KIMtOltS OP YOI7TFT,
I.OHT VKJOIt and OK MEN
AND HlHILN, 208 nai-e- cloth Uound:

sealed una matted rce. Treutment by mall
Btrlctly onUdentlal, .Dd a positive, quick euro
ffuaran'ped. No matter how long standing. 1
will poi Ively euro you. Write or call.

nR HRR329N.l5tliSt.Phlla.Pa.
U 1 1 xJ UU SO yean' continuous practice- -

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. T.ko no

risks hut get your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc., insured hi first-clas- s

eouip.inics as repiOhenUjil by

DAVID FAlST, !SCS,!!1,
Also Life nnd Acchlental Compnlilen.

Grocers can tell you
why those who puy
Scchg's Kaffec keep
coming back for it.

Strange though how

to ordinary long it takes some

codec makes people to try a new

i flplirinus thing.

Celebrated Forunlo
I'nwders neyor J ill.
u'oTiJlfcr.lfet'iri.'tficifl

er.fe and sure (alter lautn).
with Tansy and renoyroVal l'llls aril 'her like
. nHi.i . U.v. .nvtha beat and avoid ulaap--

Gu.rantce.1 superior to all others. IftW'HU
(het!e.tlnthemrket,ANo. 1. I'aiUcularo, 1 eta.
XilX, Back Uay, Iloitou, Mu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. IlUltKE, M. D,p
P0 1!. I.loyd street, Shenandoali.

Ollloej liours : 7 to 0 n. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to C

p. in.

It. 'OMHItOV,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hheniindonli, Tn.

ii. nuitKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Ai ... i,nnn Lulldlnrr pnrn.r nf afnln nnd
Centre treet, Shenandoah.

(TJKOF JOHN J0NK8,

; MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.
Lock Tiox C5, Mnhanoy Otljy, l'a,

Ituvtng studied tinder some ot the best
roAstcrsm London nud Paris, will i;lve lessons
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In caro of Strouso, the
)ewe!er- Shennndoalu

LY VIGOR
ONCI3 MORE In harmony

the world, 2000completely cured rneu aro
singing happy praises for

the Greatest. Grand
est and most suc-
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
account of thlsuwi-tlerf-

discovery, in
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
vrlll tin stent tn suf

fering men (scaled) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure lmiiossiblc.
EHIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,lf.Y.

javf vnn ssp '', WM,,rrn

Ital, HAOOjioO. Wont eases oared la l&M

llo US days. 100-p- i tooU nrec

A GRIiAT LOSS TUCUBA

The Wrcokofthe Steamer Watkins,
with Filibusters Aboard.

ONLY SIX OF THE MF.N WERE LOST.

Tlio lialniire l'.rarui il by I'naalng Vrsaela.
The Wntklna, Wlllell Left New York nt
Mldnltrlit, Carried n lllg Mlnply of Arms

and Anniiunltloii.

Nmv York, Jan. 2(). At nn time since
the Iwglnning of hostilities liai tliero been
Bucli exeltomeut at tho headquarters of
the Cuban revolutionist. In thW city ns
there win ye ttflrtlay when It was learned
that the steamship ,T. W, Hawkins, which
hart been 11 ted out nt great trouble and
expense as a lltlhusier, had been wrecked
off the ointern endnf Long Island on Sun-
day night nnd had lieeu abandoned by the
revolutionist.! and the orew on Monday
morning

The news came ns n thunderbolt among
the leading spirits In tho revolutionary
camp here, for the evening paper In their
into edit i'lns published n reiiort to the

that t Ii.! st.iamer Hawkins had been
flttfld out at One Hundred and Tlilrty-olg-

street and tho Kat river, this city,
with arms and nmmuuiiUm, and. if
proved, was likely to get the leaders into
trouble with tlio gove "lent.

The story was to the a' 'et thai tho revo-
lutionary party had recently pureha-edth- o

Rtenmer in Baltimore. She hud been en-

gaged In the fishing trade, nnd was of H3
tons net and 18S tons gros-i- . She wiiscom- -

lyamUsl by L'aplnln Hall, and her mate
WosC'.Ii. Crowell. Juse C. llernande.
oneqf tho lllllmsters who arrived in this
city, wa credll d with having called nt
the lwolutionary heailcpiarler nnd with
having made a full report of the accident
to tho revolulioiia y minister l'ulmti.

Hernandez reported to Minister I'alinn
that the llllbusteflug party left on tlio J.
W. Hawklm from One Hundred and
Thirty-eight- sireet and tlio Kast river at
midnlghton Saturday. They number about
120 men aud the crew number sixteen. I'.arly
Monday morning rough weather was en-

countered and tho steamer began to leak
badly. Hernandez, or whatever the young
man's name is, who reported to Minister
Pnlmn, said that tliero was ovor $80,000

worth of arms on board tho htenmor be
bides two Hotehklss guns, 1,200 llemlngton
rllles and 1,000,00J round of ammunition.
Tlio water had gained so much by Monday
morning tlint tho llros were put out In tho
engine room and tho revolutionists helped
nt tho pumps. Finally all tho arms and
nmmunltlon, inoluding i lot ot dynamite,
wero thrown overborn-!- ' t even tills was
of no avail nud tho sh., i.td to bo aban-
doned.

In command of tlio revolutionary pnrty
was Calisto Garcia Iniga, and his son,
Carlos Garcia, was second In command.
Tlio reports at the Cuban headquarters are
conflicting as to whether overy ono es- -

enped or not. It was said that Hernandez
had reported that ho had escaped from the
sinking ship in one of tho first three boats
to leave her, and that tho inmates of tho
throe had been picked up by the schooner
Lcander V. lleebo. Later tho revolution-- I

ists wero transferred from tho Heche to
tho tug Dalzlel and landed In this city.

Theso not tnkon on board the Heebo wero
picked up by tlio schooners Helen II. Ben-
edict, of Boston, and Kllsla Crosby, of
Portland, Mo., and taken to Woods Hull,
Mass., nnd Boston.

--...abler Pnlmn nt first refused to see
reporiers, ami his associate wcro evi-
dently nfrald to do any talking. At first
overy ono about headquarters denied point
blank that any filibustering expedition
had left horo in the steamer Hawkins or
nny other steamor and lwen wrecked. A
man, who refused to clvo his natno and
who wns afterwards p i.tuoedu Spanish
spy, said that Hern . had received a
large sum of money irum Minister P.ilma
to assist thoso of the stranded filibusters
who might be In need.

It was not until 7 o clock last night
that about a sooro of newspaper mun

getting nn interview or stato- -

ment from Minister P.tliua personally,
He suld that In his olllclal capacity ho

'knew absolutely nothing about the ul--

leged filibustering expedition. Ho declined
to say anything about the wreck of tho
Hawkins, but admitted that he had ro-- .

ceivod n dispatch from Boston, lie also
admitted that a young man had called
upon him who wns In need ot financial as-

sistance nnd that ho bad given money to
him. What his natno was ur what he
wanted the monoy for Minister Palma
would not stnto.

"Gentlemen," said ho, becoming ex-

cited, "you surely can't oxpect mo to tell
you all that I know or may havo heard. I
have told you all that has conio to my of-

ficial knowledge, but about this filibuster-
ing business I know nothing. You don't
want mo to say I am a illlbustor, do you?
Well, I oan't soy ony more. Wo havo
nothing to do with filibustering hero." '

Tlio World publlshos a statement from
Jose C. Hernandez In which ho doclnres
that six men wero drowned whllo getting
into the last two boats. Ho says tlio ves-

sel left tho city nt midnight on Saturday
last, and that sho sunk soon after thoso
who escaped took to tho boats.

Nothing can bo learned of tho whoro-nbout- s

of tho men who wero landed by the
Dalzlel nt Pier 40. Where they went to
Bceuis to bo n mystery.

At 100 Broadway, whore tho Spanish
party iu Now York has nn olllco for tho
disslmlnatlon of news, it was said that
they had no information concerning the
filibustering expedition to glvo out, but
that doubtless thoro would bo an Investi-
gation, nnd that lively times might bo
looked for. '

Says Ten JHon Were Drou-ned- .

New HBPt'OKD, Mass., Jan. 29. Thir-
teen members of tho crow of tlio wrecked
Uonhier J. W. Hawkins passed through
hero last night, oound for Now York. Tho
party Included uluo Cubans and four
Americans, Tlio American nro H. M.
Clarity, Thomas Kelly, Frank Thompson
uud Henry Kelson, Clarity said that tho
steamor, ho understood, had$100,000 worth
of arms nnd ammunition on board, Tho
steamer's destination was a Florida port,
where nioro arms wcro to bo obtained, and
later sho was to sail for Cuba. Clarity
I urthor states that tlio steamer was over-

laden. Ho know that ten men woro
drowned while the Crosby was rescuing
one boat load. Ho also says Uencralfjaicla
nnd sixteen ot his stall wero on board tho
Hawkins.

llow Italians Thrive.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 20. It enmo out tn a

suit for damages against n speedway con-

tractor that Constantino Marro got f 1.50 it
day, lived on twenty-fiv- e cents a day, nnd
saved WOO a fycar, which ho sent to his
mother aud sisters In Italy. Marro was
killed by a blast In au excavation.

t 1
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GOOD THING -

ItQsult in 4 weeks.

PUSH IT

u tobacco
A Great Big Piece fop

10 Cents- -

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

When In doubt what to use for Nervous Deb'lity, Lost of Sexual Tower (in either
set), lmpotency, Atrophy, Varicocele ami other weakness,, from any cause, use
Scxine Tills. Drains checked and full vigor quickly res tore J. irneglecied, each
troubles result fatally. Mailed anywhere, tnled. for fi.oo fir fs.oo. Wrth
i tv J; no order we give a legal guarantee to cure or refund the mone. Address
I'LAL MCDICINU CO., Cleveland, Ohm.

lir salr by V. P. D. KIULIN, Pa.

READING R. P.. SYSTEM

IN KFFECT OCTOUT.it I. 195.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via lMillnilelplila, week days,
2 10, BIB), 7 a) n. m., 12 38, and 0 55 p. ill
Hundays, '2 10 n. in.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week days,
5 2S, 7 20 n. tn., 12 lis nnd 2 .VS p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 35, 7 20 n.m., 12 58, 2 51 and 5 55 p. In. Sun-dav-

2 10 n. in.
For l'ottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m.,ftiul

12 5S, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. in. Hundays, 2 10 a. In.
For Tnnmqun and Mahanoy City, wiek days,

210,5 25, 7 20 IU 111., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m.
yunflays, 2 10 a. in.

For iilianisport, Suntmry and Lewislmrg,
week days, !! 25, 11 30 n in., 150 and 7 20 p. in.
Sundays, a 25 a. in.

For Mnhnnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 n. in., 12 5S, 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 0 85
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shainokin, week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 n. m., 150,720 and 035 p.m. Sun- -

davs, 3 25 n. in.
For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via

It. & O. It. It., through trains leave Heading1
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1' .t 1!. It. It.) at 3 29,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 3 46 and 7.27 p. in. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 25 n. in., 3 10 anil 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional tialns Irom Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets stntlon, week d'ys, 150, 5 41, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.

TItAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via l'lilladelphln, week

days, 8 00 n. in., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. nnd 1215
night, Sundays, G 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 0 10 a. in., 1 10 and 4 30ji. iu.

l'lilladelphln, lteadlnir Terminal, week
days, 120,8 35, 10 00 a. ill, and 4 00, G02, 1180
p. ill. Sundays, U 30 p. in.

Leavo Heading, week days, 133, 710, 10 OS,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 nud 7 57 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. in.

Leave l'ottsvlllc, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 u. in.,
12 30 and 0 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tamaqun. week days. 3 18, 8 50, 1 1 23 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 0 52 p. in. Sunduys, 3 18 a. in,

Ienvo Mahnnoy City, week days, 2 45, 2I,
11 17 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 und 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 3 43
a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, ( W.
030,937, 11 59 a. in , 12 58, 2 Oil, 5 20, 0 2tt, 7 53 and
10 10 p. in. Snndaj s, 2 40. I 00 a. in.

Leavo Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
in., 3 3 uud 11 41 p. m. Sunduys, ll 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leavo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf uud
South street whaif forAtlontio City.

Weekdays Hxpress, 9 00 n, ill., 2 CO, 4 00, 5 00
p. m. Accommodation, aula, in., i au, ouup. in.

Sunday Kxprees, 9 00. 1000 u. m. Accommo-
dation 8 (XI a. in,, 4 45 p. in.

Itcturning leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-day-

express, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. m.
Accommodation, 550, 8 15 n. in., and 1E p. in.
Sundays Kx press, 4 CO, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15a. in., 1 15)i. in.

Parlor Curs on all express trains.
1. A. SWF.IUAUD, tl. H. HANCOCK,

tlen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor. IVlEiln & Centre Sts.

Basement of Dulldlng.

ALONG

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIL'YKILI, DIVIMOX.

.Ianuauv , 1890.

Trains will leave Slienandonh after the aljovo
date for Wiirgans, (iillH'iton, Darlc
"Water, St. Clair, Potlsvllle- IlaniluirK, lt.'Adlng,
1'ottslown, I'lioi'iilxville, NotWstoe. n and

(Hn.iui street station) nt 0 08 nod 1145
a. in. and 4 l" p. in. on vi lk d.i,. Fo: d

inleruu dint.- stations11 iti a. in.
M'NIUY.

For AVigguns, (lllbet-l.jii- , rnw;kvillc, llurk
Water, St. Chtir, Potbiville, at ft 08, 9 10 a. m. and
8 10 p. tn. For llnmhurg, lteaduiK, l'ottstown,
Phoelllzville, Norristowti, l'lilladelphln atGOO,
9 10 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvillc for She.inndoah nt
10 10a. in. and 12 11, 501, 7 42 and 1027 p. ni.
Sunday, 11 13 a. ni. nnd 5 10 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle. for Shenandoah at 10 15, U 4S
n. in. ami 4 10, 7 15 uud 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Uroad street station), far
bhcnuudonh lit 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 1 10 nud 714
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. in,

leave Hroad street station, Philadelphia, fr
Sea Girt, Ashury Park, Oeeau tirove, iKinx;
llruuch, nnd Intermcsllate stations, G.50, 8.25,
U.39ll ni., 330, 4.00)1. 111. wcck-d.i- Sundays
(stop at Interlttkeii for Aslmry Park), 8.25 a, im.

I,euve ltruud Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YOUK.

Ux preas, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 150, 5 15, 6 6,
7 38, 8 20,9 20,9 50, 10 30(l)ililng Car), 1100,11 11 n.
in., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 122 p. III.
(DIlilliK Cars) 12ft (I)illlui! Car), 110. 23s
(Dluilig Cur), 320, 100, 5 IX), 5 50 (Dining Out),
ft 00. fi 50, 8 1, 10 Ot) p. in., 12 01 night. SundajM,

13 20, 105, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12, 9 20, 9 50. 1030 (Dllllmr
Can, 11 03 n. 111., 1235. 13ft, (Dlllllllt C.ll) 231
(Dining Car). 4 0) (Limited 4 22), (Dining Car)
5 20, 5 56 (Dining Cnr), 035, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. I.,
1201 IliKht.

Kxpreas for llostou, without change, 1100 a.
in. weeK ouys, nnd o nu p. m. niiiiy.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH
For llaltimore nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 'JO, 8ltl,

912,10 20,1123 a. m., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Dlu-
ilig Car). 112. 3 18, 141 (5 19 Cougrcsslonal
Limited, Dining Cor), 5 57, (Dining Carl.
017, 0 55 (Dining Cor), 7 40 (Dining Corn
p. in., 'ttnd 12 05 night week days. Sunday,
3 50,7 20,9 12, 11 28 a. 111,, 12 09 J 12, 4 41, (Rife
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), fttK
(Dining Car), 055 (Dining Car), 7 10 p. in.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

Lonvo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC C1TV.

Kx press, 8 50 a. in., 2 10,100, and 500 p. ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 15 aud 9 15 a. in.

For Cue May, Aliglcsseu, Wlldwood anil
Holly Iteueii Express, 9 0Ua. lit., and 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundas, 900a. in.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City und Avalou.
KxproM, 900 u. tn., anil 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Kxpress, 850 a. in., anal
4 00 p. iu. week duys. Sunduys, 8 15 a, m.
S. M. Puevost, J. It, Woon,

Gen'l Manager. (len'l Pass'g'r Agt

"Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and rcllahl

team for driving or for working puriioscs
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at rensouahlo rates.

U A IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Ceiitie street.

Opioslto Heading railroad station.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I'UHF. Hl'LT.HU WATICsTS

RflTTT T3D i A cure for andJJU 1 1 : Ktouvi. i. tioiihlos.
UINOUIt ALU,... LAOUlt 11UF.H,

l'oirrKn.
7 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoali.

ANSY PILLS!
Bj-tlF- AHQ CURT. EEMQ ilc FD"WQMnU t KAir

MOfiUMOUARC!' Wi-- DPtciFlcCoPrUJPA.

f


